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CERT MONTHLY

  Welcome to the March edition of CERT Monthly. Thanks for
taking the time to read the newsletter and get caught up on
what's happening.
 CERT members continue to be active and visible throughout
Hays County. From taking training classes to working events to
showing up on scene for emergencies, CERT is everywhere.

HAYSCO CERT SPRINGS INTO ACTION
CERT members receive kudos

Celebrating CERT Members 

IN THIS ISSUE
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  The Hays County Office of
Emergency Services, which oversees
CERT, is happy to report it has
received numerous compliments and
kudos from area first responders and
other groups about how pleased
they've been with CERT involvement
and work.
  Thanks to each CERT member and your continued dedication
to building a more resilient community.

This is the monthly newsletter of Hays
County Community Emeregncy
Response Team (CERT), which is
under the auspices of the Hays

County Office of Emergency Services.

www.hayscountycert.com



HaysCo CERT Program
Manager, Brandon High

Photos by Rowe Ray

  Spring has sprung in Hays County! And CERT is blooming. If you have been waiting to take the G-317
course, we have lots of options available. See Page 3 of this newsletter or visit the Hays County CERT
website to find a location and dates that work best with your schedule.
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MESSAGE FROM THE CERT PROGRAM MANAGER

CERT
Out &
About

  With every organization comes member turnover. People relocate, explore
new passions, or simply find themselves ready for new challenges. Hays County
CERT is no different. One of our strengths, however, is our long-term
volunteers, who have so much knowledge and experience to share. We are
grateful to those who have taken new CERT members under their wing to show
them the ropes. Passing along that knowledge is vital to the continued health
of Hays County CERT. 
  We are indebted to everyone who joins CERT, whether it's for a short time or
the long haul. Our hope is members will find the work they do rewarding and
important, which often helps keep members active and involved.
  I want to take a moment to thank an outgoing CERT member, Peter Parcher.
As the leader for the Kyle/Buda division, Pete helped moved the ball forward.
Due to a job change and relocation, Pete resigned from Hays County CERT. We
appreciate his leadership and wish him well in future endeavors.
  I'm happy to report that Candy Lonie stepped up as the new Kyle/Buda
Division Leader. Candy has been on the front lines for many months and I am
thrilled with her decision to accept the role. We know she will continue to
accomplish great things for CERT!
  Thanks again to each and every CERT member. Your contributions are
invaluable.
-Brandon

P.S.  - Don't forget to
nominate a fellow

CERT member for an
upcoming volunteer

spotlight!



CERT VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT

UPCOMING EVENTS AND TRAININGS

  The new Kyle/Buda Division Team Leader has made quite the
impression. She went through her first G-317 CERT training in July
2021 and has already become one of the organization's top leaders. But
if you get to know Candy Lonie, you would CERTainly understand why:
she is a go-getter.
 

  Candy has lived in Kyle for about a year. She is a volunteer with Crisis
Response International, a faith-based nonprofit assisting with disaster
relief across the globe. She's also mom to six children, the two
youngest of which she homeschools. Several of her kiddos are also
involved with CRI. Two of them traveled with her to help with disaster
relief after Hurricane Dorian in 2019, a powerful and catastrophic
Category 5 Atlantic hurricane called the most intense tropical cyclone
on record to strike the Bahamas.

CANDY LONIE, KYLE/BUDA DIVISION LEADER
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Healthy Kids Running Series
Sundays: March 6 thru April 10, 2022
Buda City Park, Main St., Buda
4-5 p.m. each Sunday
Four positions: Rehab/First Aid, Info
Table, Traffic Control, Cheer Section
All CERT members encouraged to attend!

Sign into TDVR and check
for new missions,

trainings and more!

Continued on Pg 5

Monthly CERT New Member Orientation
4/9/2022
Public Safety Building
810 S. Stagecoach Trail, San Marcos
8-9 a.m. New Member Orientation
9 a.m.-1 p.m. Shelter Supervisor Training
(Provided by American Red Cross)
All CERT members encouraged to attend!

  Through her involvement with CRI, she wanted to get involved
with crisis response and community assistance at a more local
level. CERT seemed a natural fit. So she joined.

  Her first foray into CERT came during the 2021 Emergency
Preparedness Fair.

Shelter Supervisor Training
4/9/2022
Public Safety Building
810 S. Stagecoach Trail, San Marcos
8-9 a.m. New Member Orientation
9 a.m.-1 p.m. Shelter Supervisor Training
(Provided by American Red Cross)
All CERT members encouraged to attend!

Yes, these are the same
day and location.

Orientation first, then
shelter training.

Top photos by Kim Hilsenbeck, bottom
photo by Rowe Ray

https://volunteerconnection.redcross.org/?nd=rco_opportunity_detail&opportunity_id=188319&postal_code=70112&return_nd=rco_opportunity_browse_list
https://volunteerconnection.redcross.org/?nd=rco_opportunity_detail&opportunity_id=188319&postal_code=70112&return_nd=rco_opportunity_browse_list


G-317 TRAINING COURSES
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Hays County CERT offers multiple G-317 training opportunities. See below
to find the location and dates that best fit your schedule and needs, then
click the icon to visit the TDEM website to register.

https://www.preparingtexas.org/DeliveryDetails.aspx?classid=d1b373bb-d6ae-46a6-b0f2-c878c0b6e0fe
https://www.preparingtexas.org/DeliveryDetails.aspx?classid=b6b70e39-6b60-4861-87f5-363e4f6cc0cf
https://www.preparingtexas.org/DeliveryDetails.aspx?classid=1f16bc78-3a59-4bef-b181-3f984fa4691f
https://www.preparingtexas.org/DeliveryDetails.aspx?classid=942d9ec5-7ca7-4fff-8c90-c0ee7a5d5954
https://www.preparingtexas.org/DeliveryDetails.aspx?classid=53304877-50ef-41af-91e8-e0cd9c1cb314


CERT SHOWS UP

Photos courtesy of Rowe Ray
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 HaysCo CERT members helped with fire fighter rehab at a house fire in Wimberley.

   HaysCo CERT members are helping with a multi-week kids running event in Buda.

 A wildfire in east San Marcos in late March saw the
need for HaysCo CERT support.



  "I was the Ops Manager for that event," she said. "CERT aided with everything from traffic control to first
aid to preparing the heli-pad for landing the Blackhawk that came in from Austin."
  Since her initial training, Candy has been on about five emergency call-outs and aided with numerous
other events around Hays County.
  The Kyle/Buda Division has about 100 members on the roster. Candy said she often sees familiar faces at
events and call-outs and would like to engage other CERT members in her division to get more involved.
How?
   Communication is key, according to Candy. In addition, she said it may help to remind CERT members
that the organization offers many avenues for involvement and service.
   She knows it's unrealistic that all CERT members will come out for all CERT call-outs and events; and
that's okay. 
  "We know some folks get involved mainly to help emergency responders, while others are more aligned
with working events," she said. "And individual schedules play a big part in how involved someone can be in
CERT."
  But Candy said one of the great aspects of CERT is that it offers something for everyone. Her goal for the
Kyle/Buda Division is to increase team activity and overall participation in CERT events.
   She would also love to see CERT receive more awareness from the community and even first responders.
   "I think people sometimes don't see or recognize the need for CERT," she said. "We aided the Buda Fire
Department with rehab during a structure fire back in February. That department really wasn't aware of
CERT or how we can help. When Kyle Fire Department (which came in to assist Buda) put out a call for
CERT, I think the Buda guys saw the benefit."
   She noted the fire was during one of the coldest nights of the year.
   "I think those firefighters were appreciative of us providing hot coffee and putting hand warmers into
their gloves and boots," Candy said.
   Candy is pleased that Hays County CERT has been highlighted in recent local news stories and on social
media posts. Candy said the added publicity helped raise awareness of the organization.
   "Appreciation for CERT is growing in the broader community and among first responders," she said. "And
that will help more people see how the organization is here and ready to help build a more resilient
community for all of us."

email kim.hilsenbeck@co.hays.tx.us

Nominate a CERT
member for an upcoming

Volunteer Spotlight!
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Continued from Pg 4
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https://forms.office.com/g/4Vity4frmq

